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PROCESS FOR THE L&D PATIENT DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC 

Applicable Areas:  L&D 

PURPOSE:  L&D has a unique patient population. About 50% of L&D patients 

arrive unscheduled. Procedures cannot always be delayed until results return. 

Maternal test status may affect care plans for infants. Approximately 50% of L&D 

patients will have a surgical procedure; it is not possible to predict in advance 

who may require general anesthesia with intubation (an aerosol-generating 

procedure). It is known, however, that the rate is low.  

 An E1 patient (less than 1 hour) from whom you are unable to obtain 

history will be treated as high-risk unknown.  

 If E1 STAT cesarean section, place surgical facemask and bring 

directly to designated OB COVID OR (MICC 2). All staff will wear 

CAPR (or N95 + eye protection) + gown, gloves due to acuity of this 

scenario and need for immediate incision without the ability to step 

away during intubation as well as lack of portable HEPA filtration in 

OB COVID OR. Preferentially obtain neuraxial anesthesia if possible. 

If general anesthesia is required, employ anesthetic strategies to 

minimize droplet burden (drape, RSI, video laryngoscopy).  

 If E1 procedure is not STAT cesarean section, and neuraxial 

anesthesia is not an option, ideally intubate in Airborne Infection 

Isolation Room (negative pressure room) if in ED/ICU/8SE/9SE or 

COVID-designated L&D room with portable HEPA filter if in L&D. If 

too unstable or if neuraxial anesthesia can preferentially be used, 

follow aforementioned E1 STAT cesarean section guidelines. 

 For any E2, E3, or E4 (within 24 hours) urgent/emergent 

surgeries/procedures, categorize patient as asymptomatic versus 

known/suspected COVID-19. Follow applicable algorithm. 

 A sent pending COVID test does not necessarily = suspected COVID 
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 Patient should be placed in COVID-designated L&D room with 

portable HEPA filtration if risk-stratified to known/suspected COVID-

19. Follow Known/Suspected COVID-19/High-Risk Unknown 

Flowchart.  

 Any E2 (less than 2 hours) or E3 (less than 6 hours) urgent/emergent 

surgeries/procedures should not be delayed to obtain COVID testing 

results.  

  Those E4 (within 24 hours) patients risk-stratified to 

known/suspected COVID-19 should get COVID testing. Testing results 

should be available within 24 hours. If negative, follow Asymptomatic 

Flowchart and patient can be moved to regular L&D room. If positive, 

continue to Follow Known/Suspected COVID-19/High-Risk Unknown 

Flowchart.  

 If for some reason test does not return within the 24 hour 

window or patient requires intervention sooner than 

anticipated, continue using Known/Suspected COVID-

19/High-Risk Unknown Flowchart and proceed with 

surgery/procedure/delivery. However, it may be reasonable 

to have a discussion between the obstetrician and 

attending anesthesiologist to potentially postpone until the 

testing returns if patient/fetal outcome would otherwise be 

unaffected. 

 All outpatients/support persons should ideally be informed to practice self-

quarantine starting at 37 weeks OR 14 days prior to scheduled delivery 

(induction or cesarean section) or procedure if less than 39 weeks. 

Moreover, outpatients/support persons should be advised to take 

temperature twice per day and seek outpatient COVID testing during this 

time period if potential COVID exposure or fever/cough/shortness of breath 

develops. 

 Scheduled patient/1 support person will be pre-screened using 

aforementioned risk-stratifying criteria 2 days prior. If support 

person screens positive, support person will not be allowed to 

accompany patient on admission and will be directed to testing site. 

If patient is risk-stratified to known/suspected COVID-19, Drs. Boyle 

and Dotson should be contacted to determine current testing 
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capabilities. This will then allow obstetrician to obtain guidance from 

incident command regarding: 

 Whether patient should come to hospital for potential 

admission and COVID testing until outpatient testing 

turnaround time is reduced.  

 Whether patient should instead obtain outpatient testing at 

the nearest WVU testing location. 

 Determining urgency of proceeding on scheduled date 

versus postponing to obtain test results first. 

Patient Selection:  ASYMPTOMATIC  

RATIONALE:  Manipulation of the Airway if general anesthesia is required is 

considered to be a significant risk of aerosolizing secretions.  There is concern of 

exposure to the asymptomatic carrier.  The following process will be utilized to 

minimize exposure to secretions and optimize use of PPE. 

INFECTIOUS CONTROL RATIONALE:  The virus is large and can be excreted into the 

air but is too heavy to be carried by air.  Therefore, a barrier to secretions is 

needed.  Negative airflow is not needed or indicated. 

PROCESS:   

1. Staff involved with patients in labor, neuraxial anesthesia positioning, and 

vaginal deliveries will adhere to standard precautions (surgical facemask + 

eye protection + gloves). Staff delivering the baby will also wear a gown.  

2. If cesarean section becomes necessary, patient will be transported from 

L&D room to OR. Those who may potentially manipulate the airway 

(anesthesiologist, anesthesiology resident, etc.), surgeons, and the scrub 

nurse, will wear N95 + eye protection (or CAPR) + gown, gloves. Given that 

obstetrical surgery/procedures are low-risk non-aerosolizing surgeries, all 

other staff will adhere to standard precautions. 

3. Neuraxial anesthesia will preferentially be used. 

4. If conversion to general anesthesia is necessary, a barrier will be placed 

across the neck to develop a barrier between the airway manager(s) and 

the rest of the team. 
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5. OR staff other than the surgeons and scrub nurse should ideally step away 

from the drape at least 6 feet. 

6. When ready to extubate, the airway manager will do so behind the surgical 

drape. 

7. All OR staff should ideally step away from the barrier at least 6 feet. 

8. Once the simple facemask is placed, the drape can be removed and the 

patient can be transported to the recovery area (after general anesthesia) 

or L&D room (after neuraxial anesthesia). 

9.  Infants born in this category will be cared for per standard protocol. 
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Patient Selection: KNOWN/SUSPECTED COVID-19 OR E1 HIGH-RISK 

UNKNOWN** PATIENTS 

RATIONALE:  The OB COVID OR is a standard room without the ability to use 

portable HEPA filtration or negative pressure. However, due to its logistical 

advantages, the fact that these surgeries/procedures are low-risk non-

aerosolizing, and the rare need for general anesthesia in this patient population, 

the OB COVID OR will ideally be used.  

PROCESS: 

1. The support person must be asymptomatic, must wear a facemask at all 

times, and must not leave the COVID-designated L&D room for this cohort. 

2. Staff involved with vaginal deliveries will adhere to enhanced droplet 

precautions (surgical facemask + eye protection + gown, gloves) for the first 

stage of labor. The patient will wear a surgical facemask at all times and be 

placed in a COVID-designated L&D room that has a portable HEPA filter. 

The neuraxial anesthesia positioner will additionally wear a CAPR (or N95) 

for the procedure. Those in close contact with the patient during the 

second stage of labor will additionally wear a CAPR (or N95). 

3. For scheduled cesarean sections, the OB COVID OR will preferentially be 

used. Those who may potentially manipulate the airway (anesthesiologist, 

anesthesiology resident, etc.), surgeons, the scrub nurse, and the nurse 

involved in neuraxial anesthesia positioning will wear CAPR (or N95 + eye 

protection) + gown, gloves. Given that obstetrical surgery/procedures are 

low-risk non-aerosolizing surgeries, all other staff will adhere to enhanced 

droplet precautions (surgical facemask + eye protection + gown, gloves). 

4. If cesarean section becomes STAT, patient will be transported with surgical 

facemask to OB COVID OR. All staff will wear CAPR (or N95 + eye 

protection) + gown, gloves due to acuity of this scenario. 

5. Neuraxial anesthesia will preferentially be used. A simple facemask will be 

placed under the surgical facemask. 

6. If conversion to general anesthesia is necessary, a barrier will be placed 

across the neck to develop a barrier between the airway manager(s) and 

the rest of the team.  
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7. For the scheduled cesarean section, OR staff other than the surgeons and 

scrub nurse should ideally exit the room for intubation.  

8. Anesthetic strategies to minimize droplet burden (drape, RSI, video 

laryngoscopy) will be employed.  

9. For the scheduled cesarean section, OR staff other than the surgeons and 

scrub nurse will reenter the room once the airway is secured. 

10.  For patients who were not intubated, patient will be transported back to 

her COVID designated L&D room for recovery with simple facemask and 

surgical facemask over top.  
a. The circulating RN in the OR becomes the OB recovery room RN. This RN should doff 

contaminated PPE and don clean PPE (CAPR [or N95 + eye protection] + gown, gloves in 

the event airway has to be manipulated by RN) at the end of the case for recovery 

period. Then this nurse will meet the OR team at OR room for transport. This RN will 

serve as interactor with environment (having not interacted with patient or potentially 

contaminated equipment in the clean PPE). 

b. OB Recovery room RN will stay at bedside until all standard recovery parameters are 

met.  

c. An experienced member of anesthesia team will remain immediately available for 

approximately 30 minutes on OB floor during the recovery phase. 

d. OB Recovery room RN then transitions to becoming the L&D RN once standard recovery 

parameters are met at which point enhanced droplet precautions can be used (surgical 

facemask + eye protection + gown, gloves) 

11.  For patients who required intubation, patient will ideally be transported to 

an Airborne Infection Isolation Room for extubation (COVID Floor/SDU [8SE 

or 9SE] or MICU depending on care needed). The recovery room will be 

bypassed. 
a. For those going to ICU, preferentially transport using ICU ventilator with HEPA filter if 

available; if not, use AMBU bag with HEPA filter (to switch from anesthesia ventilator, 

clamp ETT [paralyzed or with expiration], disconnect anesthesia ventilator from HEPA 

filter and connect HEPA filter to Ambu bag).  

b. For those going to COVID Floor/SDU (8SE or 9SE) rather than ICU, the circulating RN in 

the OR will become the OB recovery room RN. This RN should doff contaminated PPE 

and don clean PPE (CAPR [or N95 + eye protection] + gown in anticipation of the 

recovery phase when airway may have to be manipulated by RN). Then this RN will 

meet the OR team at OR room for transport. This nurse will serve as interactor with 

environment (having not interacted with patient or potentially contaminated equipment 

in the clean PPE). 

c. This OB recovery room RN will partner with COVID Floor/SDU RN for care of the patient.   

d. OB recovery room RN will stay at bedside until all standard recovery parameters are met 

(will need dedicated WOW computer for documentation). 
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e. An experienced member of anesthesia team will remain on COVID Floor/SDU for at least 

30 minutes after extubation in case the patient needs airway management.  

12.  Normal term infants born in this category will be transported via isolette to 

a MICC room with portable HEPA filter or other designated room. If higher 

level care is necessary, the infant will be transported to Area I in the NICU.  
a. Refer to WVU Children’s Hospital NICU Guidelines for Infants of PUI or COVID-19 

Positive Mothers OR WVU Children’s Hospital Newborn Nursery Guidelines for Infants 

of PUI or COVID-19 positive Mothers (on WVU COVID-19 Connect page) for further 

management. 

 

**Of note, for E1 patient initially deemed high-risk unknown, if further history is obtained (from 

family or EMS/ED/primary team) suggesting not truly high-risk, Asymptomatic flowchart can then 

be implemented.  

*Of note, if a patient arrives unstable in acute respiratory failure to ED, a standard room with 

portable HEPA filter may be used given its proximity to ED entrance (in comparison to location of 

negative pressure room); otherwise, ED will attempt to place patient in an Airborne Infection 

Isolation Room (negative pressure room) depending on availability in anticipation of planned 

intubation. The ED attending and ED charge will make this decision. 
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